**February**

13 Sheriff Agility  
18 Police Agility - 1:00  

**March**

5 Police Agility - 1:00  
7 Police Agility - 9:00  
13 Sheriff Agility  
21 Police Agility - 9:00  
26 Police Agility - 1:00  
27 Conn Madden Relays  
28 Conn Madden Relays  

**April**

10 Sheriff Agility  
12 Bicycle Race - Cameron Holland (need insurance) - pd  
23 George Green Field Day  9-12  
25 Real Deal Track Club - Walt Green  7-5  
28 George Green - Rain Date  

**May**

1 Relay for Life (set up)  
2 Relay for Life  
6 Outdoor Track Qualifying Meet (10 district schools) - 3:30  
8 Sheriff Agility  
9 VADETS Driving Contest  
15 Conference 2 Track Meet (Ray)  
16 Conference 2 Track Meet (Ray)  
22 Conference 10 Track Meet (Jenny)  
23 Conference 10 Track Meet (Jenny)  

**June**

5 6A 5A State Track  
29 6A South Regional Track (Dave Stock)  
30 6a South Regional Track (Dave Stock)  
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June

6  5A_6A State Track
12 Sheriff Agility
13 Lupus Walk 7-12
20 Team Vick Football Camp 7-3

July

17 Sheriff Agility

August

14 Sheriff Agility
28 FB Heritage vs Lake Taylor  8:00
   FB Menchville vs Nansemond River  5:00

September

3  FB Denbigh vs Hampton  7:00
4  FB Menchville vs Woodside  8:00
   FB Warwick vs Heritage  5:00
11 FB Denbigh vs Kecoughtan  7:00
Sheriff Agility
17 FB Woodside vs Hampton  7:00
18 FB Heritage vs Menchville  7:00
19 FB Warwick vs Phoebus  2:00
24 FB Menchville vs Denbigh  7:00
25 FB Woodside vs Warwick  7:00

October

1  FB Denbigh vs Heritage  7:00
2  FB Woodside vs Kecoughtan  7:00 (HC)
3  FB Warwick vs Menchville  2:00 (HC)
   Menchville Monarch Invitational - 5:00
8  FB Heritage vs Phoebus  7:00
9  FB Warwick vs Denbigh  7:00
Sheriff Agility
15 FB Warwick vs Kecoughtan  7:00
16 FB Heritage vs Gloucester  7:00 (HC)
October

17 FB Menchville vs Bethel  1:00  (HC)
   FB Woodside vs Denbigh  4:00
22 FB Heritage vs Kecoughtan  7:00
23 FB Denbigh vs Bethel  7:00  (HC)
24 FB Menchville vs Hampton  2:00
29 FB Denbigh vs Phoebus  7:00
30 FB Woodside vs Heritage  7:00

November

13 Sheriff Agility

December

11 Sheriff Agility